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President, lCSl

t the Institute
of Company
Secretaries of

India (lCSl), transparency
and accountability are
considered essential. The
challenge today lies in
benchmarking standards
of excellence in every
sphere of corporate ac_
tivities and to strengthen
the confidence of
Investors, stakeholders,
regutators and the public
at large. lt is here that the
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so tay down standards of pro_fessionalism and encourac 
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nr.^+;^^^ ,+ :^ 1- . le the consistency of corporatepractrces lt is to ensure best secretarial pr.;t,..,,;;
:11.::t:p-.rds that the lCSt estabrished the secretanalStandards Board in 2000.

Secretarial Standards and the Companies Act, 2013
Secrion I I B (t 0) of the Compan,.. a.t ZOiJ ,eqriresevery company to observe Secretarial StanOarOs witf, r-._spect to general and board meetings. nfro, .s per.uction

_r^1u1^Df],1: 
,. the duty of the comp-anv .u.*,Ji',J'"nrrr..

Ine company complies with the appIcante S..i.,uri",
Standards.

Need for Secretarial Standards
Although the Companies Act 20.l3 and the rules framedunder it are detailed and c
wh ere th e r.,, i; .;r;;, ; ;ilil., f Hil?,,l,ffi ::..::1...retarral practices in complying with the frrarp.r"rr, i,cases where the Companies Act is silent.

lCSl is the first institution to issue these secretarialstandards, and India is the only country to h;;;;Jnl.,.Oit The Secretarial Standards trave Oeen ,",if,.i 
"li. 
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standards apply to board a
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to these, companies will be able to .n.ri. uooptron of uniform, consistent and better practices.
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